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1. Bat... St. PAf ljp & St. James. Gram. & Com. Sch.
2. SUN. Rogoi«o. [Fund app. Co. Tr. to make up books

and enter arrears. Articles &c., to, be left with
Sec. Law S.

6. Thur. Ascension.
9. SUN. lst .Svnday oafter Ascension.

12. Wed. Last day for service for County Court.
14. Fri ... Exam. of Law Studeuts for eall 1< the Bar.
15. Bat ... Exam. of Art. Clerks for cerilcates of titness.
16. SUN. Whit Sureday.
17. Mon. Easter Terin begins.
19. Wed. Interrn. Exana. of Law Stud. & Àrt. Clerks.
22. Fr1... Paper Day, Q.B; New Trial Day, C.P.
22. Bat.. Paper Day, C.P.; N. T. Day, Q.B. Declare for

County Court.
24. SUN. Qîseen's Birthday. P. Day, QDB.; N.T.Day. C.P.
25. Tue.. Paper Day, C.P.; New Trial Day, Q.
26. Wed. Paper Day, Q. B., New Trial Day, C. P.
27, Thur. Paper Day, C. P.
2& Fri... New Trial Day, Q.
80. SUN. lst Sýun. af. Tria. [Last d. not. of trial Co. Ct.
SL Mon. P. Day, Q. B.; N. T. Day, C. P. Last d. for Ct.

of Revision linally to revise Asam. Roll.

AND

XUNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

MAY, 1869.

PAYMENTS BY INSOLVENTS.
Any person unacquainted with the working

0f the Insoivent Acts migbt suppose, without
Bhewing any marked want of common sense,
that wbere a creditor in good faith receives a
Surn of money from a debtor without know-
iedge of the fact that at the tinie of such
'fceipt a writ of attachinent had been issued
49ainst the debtor, the money so received
eOuld safely be caiied bis own. But the law
6ayis otberwise, and when we consider it and
10ok at the act, it is clear that such money
ý%nlfot eitber equitabiy or Iegaiiy be held by
this creditorin preference to the other creditors
«f the insoivent. The 22nd sub-section of
6ection 8 of the Insoivent .Act provides that,
"Upon the appointinent of the officiai assignee

(ir1 compulsory liquidation) the whoie of the
e8tate and effects of the in soirent, a8 ezi.ating

<4t the date of the i88ue of the writ of attacb-
41ent, and whicb, nay accrue to him by any
t1ti6 Wbatever, up to, the time of bis discharge
Utider this act, and wbether seized or flot
teized under the writ of attachinent, shall
'eet in the said officiai assignee in the saine
"1&lner and to the same extent, and with the
%%1 -exceptions,, as if a voluntary assigninent

fthe estate of the insolvent had been at tMat
dadexecuted in bis favor by the insoivent."

Sub-section 7 of section 2 declares the effect
of a Voluntary assigninent to, be, Ilto convey
and vest in the assignee the books of account
of the insolvent, ail vouchers, accounts, let.
ters and otber papers and documents reiating
to bis business, ail moneys and negotiable
paper, stocks, bonds and other securities, as
weii as ail the real estate of the insoivent,
and ail bis interest therein, whether in fée or
otberwise, and also ail bis personai estate, and
movabie and immovable property, debts, assets
and effects, whicb he bas or may become on-
titied to at any turne beforo bis discbarge is
effected under tbis Act, ezoepting only such
as are exempt from seizuro and sale under
execution, by virtue of tbe severai Statutes in
sucb case made and provided."

Tbese sections are evidently intended to
operate to, pass ail the insoivent's estate to the
officiai assignee on the issue of the writ;
tbe estate thereby becomes, for certain pur-
poses, the property of tbe assignee, and no
part of it, wbetber cash or goods, can be
disPOsed of by the insoivent, and certainiy
cannot, in fairness to tbe creditors in general,
bo appiied to any one or more creditors so as.
to give tbem a preference. Tbere is no pro-
tection given in .the act to payments made by
an ilisoivent after the issue of a writ of attacb.
ment, and if thero were, it would be inconsist-
ont witb tbe spirit and intention of tbe act,
whicb is to make an equai distribution of tbe
estate of any one wbo is found to be unablo
to pay bis debts in full.

It was tberefore heid in tho lato case
of Roe v. Roy~al Canadian Bankc, in tbe Court
of Common Pieas, on reasoning sucb as this,
that a payment made by an insoivent, after
the issue of a writ of attacbment against bim5
on:account of a draft discounted by defendant
for birn, and wbicb was disbonoured by non.
acceptanco, was recovorabie back by tbe officiai,
assignee, thougb tbe defendants were ignor-
ant of tbe insoivency wben they received the
money from bim.

Tbe money, tbougb paid to, a bona »ld
creditor, is novertbeiess money belonging te
the estate, and must be beid by the assignie
in bis officiai capacity for tbe equai benefit of
aIl; and if in reality the money of the credi-
tors in generai, the assignoe wbo reprosents
them bas a rigbt to recover it by action from
the person witbbolding it.
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